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!ohawk'   hipping, First [Want t0 Know 
'~ ='): ' " '" ' .... : " •"., About Mines Car R ch Ore Thursday . 
", . .  , .  , - , . .  , , , ,  x ormern B. C. 
! machinery .elng msm.ea .o., ;;;;;;, resident rain. 
I tug'engineer, eturned to Hazelton last 
Wednesday night a f te r 'a  trip to Van. On IThursday of this week the first 
car load of ore from the Mohawk pro- 
perty on Four Mile mountain, five 
miles from New Hazeltgn, will be load- 
ed and ready for shipment. This arc 
will all run over a hundred, dollars a 
ton and  as there are thir_ty tons in th~ 
car a nice little sum will be realized 
by the owners of. the mine..  According 
to the local superintendent, Al. Harris. 
shipments .can now be made quite reg. 
ularily. Thus a second mine in the 
New Hazelton distr ict has Joined the 
ranks of shippers this year. Both of 
these properties, the Silver Cup and 
the Mohawk are operating or taste.l- 
ling machinery for mining and both 
have plans for a'mill  at an early date. 
The Machinery and the building ma- 
terial for" the Mohawk property "on 
Four ~Ii|e mountain arrived on Friday I 
last and has all been transferred to the] 
property where At. Harris is ha~;ing it I 
assembled. No time is •being lost in l 
Open Heenan 
Property near  
Topley Soon 
getting things done as it is the inten. 
tlon of the management, to get devel- 
opment shoved ahead so that when the 
mill is brought.in and erected in two 
or three months there will be enough 
~re in sight to keep it going. There i~ 
~Nlarge amount of high grade stuff be- 
ing taken out dai ly and when the ma- 
chines get going there, should be m 
trouble at all in sJ~ipping at least a 
eat. of  high grade: every week. With 
the  present value ~ of the ore this,~ will 
more than pay operating charges. 
Las t  week when "Jack" Robertson, 
df Vancouver nnd Regina, was here he 
visited the mine and was so pleased 
to find it so much better than. he had 
x e peeled that • he told the •Herald he 
would not  hesitate to recommend it to 
all of his friends as an investment. He 
left Saturday night for his old home t, 
inform his friends and neighbors, and 
to a r range  for  some one to run his 
farm while he comes back and take an 
active part in mining. . 
Sam Long and Angus Benton of 
Vancouver arr ived Monday night and 
proceeded-to :Tople~'.~ w.here -they will 
organize the work and:,get it under way 
'on the Dave Heenan property which 
was recently, taken Ul) by..a Vai~couve~ 
syndicate. Both these men are aid 
the north;and 'in this district timers in 
Sam Long was one of the locators of 
the Silver standard mine and Angus 
Benton arranged the deal whereby il 
was turned over to Messrs..7. W. Ste 
art. P. Welch, D. McLeod and Tony 
McItugh. Mr. Benton expects to rc 
main at Topley only until the w~)rk 
'gets well under way. - 
Terrace After 
X-ray Machine 
Make  Canvas 
The Hospital Board held a meetii~g 
on T!mrsday evenhlg last in O. T, Sun- 
dar~ hon;e to conslder-the advlsal)iIIty 
purchasing an" X-ray nmchine.aad "as 
a result a canvas-of the distrlqt .will 
bc llllltle t0 colnplete the funds neces 
sa].y, q;he a]~l(:hlno when 1)urchffsed 
will belcmg to the community under 
the snpervlsion of the Ho,~pital board, 
This will be great thing for the local 
people when the machine has' been tn~ 
stalled as it will save much" sufferln~ 
and a great deal of expensenow nee- 
essary in having to go elsewhere. The 
meeting l~tS,~ed the .  follawing resolution 
e . . . .  
Re:~oh'ed-:--that 'it Is the sense of 
tilts ;n~etlng th||f the available funds 
of the board.:amouflting to- $550 could 
not he better expended f0r the go0d of" 
the district at. large:than in the:ptlr-: 
hilt clmse of an X.rtry machine; ifild: t, a  
after dii~fi?ul in~,~stig6t,[)~:!tkg:K,i!eki, •tile.•He:was  a' visitor . 
elcllallg~;alld I saw.s0me X-ray unit at, a~cost of $110o, f.o.b. Ter. • 
re.co, .shonhl .be 1)ur~s~l . ,a f  the ear :  aim il0e.'.~ not sde: ~:ei;:~:, of( 
liest possll) le'd', itd:;a:nii::~h~it the'distri(,,', n(irth except at New."Y 
1)e l)('rson/)lly' ~anya~e~l !foi'::sil or somebod,~.'s: Mi:thda-y, 
thins to meet "the'~defl~it;;:: i ie~{;( rel/0rt:inakingiUu6h ~piie 
east (,f the machlnei 'nnd'the!] . : :>rk~,~,#,~ . . . . . .  l :  : : :  
..... i. :>: ", )~edne~d 
The. Omluee~ ..~re'~n.'d" i-~ $~,fi~:.. ' ~;, 2"~',"":" '.:. 
Amendments to 
Marketing Act 
By Dr. Wrinch 
m 
Cbntrol of agricultural lnarketing in 
British Columbia will be  drastically 
altered under the amendments to  the 
noqnced today in the legislature for 
immediate introduction. ., 
The amendments, which will be in- 
t r0duced by Dr. HI" C. Wrineh, 'f0r 
- Skeena, chairman of theAgr icul tural  
Committee, besides extending vegetable 
control to' all the mainland south of 
the 53rd parallel, will provide the in- 
terior committee of direction with ira, 
portent powers to enforce its rulings 
Arbitration of .  disimtes between the 
committee ,and prbduce shipper afso 
i s  provided by the new legislation; 
while to control Oriental shippers th_e 
keeping of books, of accounts in Eng- 
lish in made necessary. 
t • In. brief, the Wrinch . amendment.' 
were sununarlzed as follows :--They. 
will extend" the operations of: the in. 
terior tree "f/:uit and vegetalfle Com- 
fiflttee of Dh'ection tO incfizde the mar. 
keting of MI vegetables, lnc!udlng mel- 
ons and tomatoes in  that" poi'tlon of 
:he nmiahmd lying:South of the 53rd' 
)arallel of latitude, as also on al l is l -  
ands in the Delta of the t raser  ~ aflex 
l~or eiwrying, Out marketing in po'r. 
tions of the Province under its direc 
tion. the coinmittee may delegate to 
oni~ or. more persons, as a local commit- 
tee, all' its :powers ~'Ith respect to thv 
ni~irketing of the SUl)ply of :any vege-" 
table grown ill that area. The pow- 
ers to inq)ose levies shall l)e exercise<, 
by the h)(:al co~mnittee only with th( 
aPl)rov~tl;.~if the  i Fdderatiou o fSh ip ,  
De]:s qn'd Gl'owei's.. ' : .  : ] 
couver and. Victoria. In  the former 
city he recently addressed a meeting 
of those interesfed in mining, and. thai 
includes everyone in Vancouver now, 
and he found, the greatest, even wild 
enthusiasm over the mines of the north 
particularly the Richfield property at 
Topl'ey and the Duthie mine at Smith- 
ers. He was beseiged by the crow( 
for inside information of those two 
properties which had just put on the 
exchange. At one time he had to seek 
police protection from the crowd. He 
says there is no doubt but that mining 
all through the north is goin~ to be 
very act ive this year. He found also 
many enquiries about the Mohawk and 
was  informed that all the stock of thai 
promising property on Four Mile hill 
at New Hazelton could be sold out tv 
two days were it put on the exchange 
The promoters of this mine prefer, ho~ 
ever to sell the stock themselves for 
time at least and they are meetin~ 
with a lot of success too. ] 
Mining Along 
Skeena Looks 
Lots Brighter 
The Her.ald has been informed that 
mining isgo ing to be fairly act ive on 
the:S, keen.a; rlver: th i s '  s:mnmer. Be- 
sides extensi've ;develoPment by the ~-i', 
umario ~property a t  Usk where qul~e 
a force o~ men have been operating all 
Winter aiid where a e0mpressor, will i~e 
put in  ear ly  this spring, there will b( 
extensive development on  the Shanan- 
doah group on the north fork of Chim- 
demash Creek near Usk. This proper- 
ty "has been taken.over by R. W. Seely( 
of Seattle who heads a syndicate with 
ample money. One of the fii'st thing~ 
Will be the  installation of a compres. 
sot and a smal l  power plant on the 
creek where about fifty, horse powe~ 
will be developed for the prospecting 
stages of the mine. The showings or 
the Shammdoah are very favorable. 
The ore is stlver, copper and zinc and 
of excellent grade. 
At ICedar~'ale the D. W. Mines are 
Working on a fairly large scale and i 
looks like a good sized camp~will be 
established 'there. Gay. Davis startc0 
work On that property last year or the / 
year before and has Uncovered a' lo(/ 
~f g~'onnd. SteveYoung was the orig. 
inal owner of the D: W. Mines pro. 
perty. I t  Is known as the seven sis. 
ters group. 
W: H. T0bey and C. H. Orme of the 
m)rthern, coast city have offered .t( 
contract for the entire cotton crop at 
Skeena Crossing that Mr. Perkins is 
gi :bwlng. These young men 'see th( 
day; when Prince Rupert  @ill ha~÷e 
ciit't0n"exclmnge all their-own:."- 
v 
: :  i .  
No..  
on.  Win, Sloan Passed i :  !iii! 
Away Friday Foll bMng ;!; iii 
Stroke Thursday Night :>:] 
There was general and most sincere 
regret throughout he province last 
week end when it was learned that the 
H0n. Win. .  Sloan, minister of mines 
in British Columbia, had passed away 
in Victoria after suffering astroke on 
Thursday evening while attending e' 
theatre in the capital. The poptrIar 
and very highly respected ~lnister did 
not survive the stroke bat a few hours: 
That day in the-legislature he made' 
his last speech wfien he  presented the 
estimates for his department. He had 
intended that it should be his las( 
speech as he had consented to tal~e a 
rest in squthern climes as recommend- 
ed by his associate, but while those 
associates knew he" was a very sick 
man, he knew far better just how sick 
he was as he intimated to a clos( 
friend that his rest was goin~ to be 
for eternity. ) 
Hon. Win. Sloan was well l~mi~wn iv 
the north and particularly in'<;~kc6).h:" 
which constituency he represented in 
the House of Commons for a: time i~ 
the days when it was k~own as Uomax. 
Atlin and embraced a great empire s~ 
far as territory goes. • He was one of 
the Yukon ,pioneers and that was wlm~ 
he made-his first big m oney~:-~" Many 
of those who are now tn~thi:~idistricl 
f irst met the minister in:ti le fai ~ ~n0rth. 
When the Liberal party was,elected t< 
office at Yictoria in 1916 'Hon. Win: 
Sloan was one of th'e first three thal 
the late ~Ir. Brewster chose' fo :'hi:~ 
cabinet•-. He was given the 'mines dc 
partment and-has carried on lever .~inr.- 
That he was  a sueces,~ as ~,~.. ~rdnis~:e~ " 
is acknowledged on all sidds, '£he 
development o fmin i ,g  in B)"C. is lar- 
gely due to his administration . f  tb,~ 
department. He wasnot only re~0ee~-. 
ed by operators :an~l'minbrs and !m,.:. 
1~tors, bl~t he was  loved by:the staff" 
Of the ddpaztment. His POlitical op0n-' 
ents at all times resl~ected and the fact ,-_.. 
that his.department seldom, ever came 
under criticism o f  tl~e opposition ,was 
testimony :enough that- even the OPPOsi- 
tion liked a square shgoter~. 
,-As one of the cabinet Non.: Wm 
ranked first: He was the anchor and 
the rudder, and many,times teered the 
party over rough places. 
The funeral was ]~eld in,':Nanaimo. 
h[~ old home, and was attended by the 
Legislature of B. C. in a body, and by 
thousands o f  friends,in the  vicinity of 
his home aud from ninny other places 
ia  B. C. 
~in the pasShng~of . . . . .  Elan. Win. Sloan ;i~i 
tl~e mining industry 0f B..C. has lost ,/?~ 
a ~ufl friend and minis~er, the Pro- ,:::~i 
rinse has lost a wise administrat01.//~:; 
and }the Liberal party has lost one o f '  : :~  
strangest men,. andate  time when 
Such a man is much needed. 
• ,~ " G . : : '  " :  
. j l  
Last 
Terrace passed another mile • Stone 
ifn its history on Saturday When the 
first election under its uew status a.,: 
a village municipality was  held• Nom- 
ination day was on-th'e previous Wed- 
nesday when the following were ii~m ~- 
:e aCe 
[ ~'bere was ~" good attendanCe:el the 
public meeting On :Friday evening, to 
co~tsider the matter Of the Terrace fall 
fair.. Thi~ was the fourth attempt to 
settle:the .matter and with anexcel- 
[lent spirit prevailing the meeting got 
inated for the offices of commissioner: under way rapidly and headed for n 
W. F. Lindsay by Urbano "Colbac- bigger and better fa i r  than ever. J 
hino and J .B .  Agar, ] K.. Gordon was voted to the chair and 
Fred Bishop by' J. B. Agar and Mrs. ] after the decision to carry- on was 
~. MacKinnon. ]made the foIlbwing directors were el- 
ected :~G. Hamlin, E. _ Mlehaud, R, Gee. Little by E. T. Kenne~, and J~ K I C6rlett ' E. Seamen, H. AI Swain, J. H. 
Gordon.' 
J .  K. Goi'don:by L. H, KenneY. and I McConnell, E .  T. Kenney, R; W. Riley; . .  
Robt. Corlette. , . [J; I~ve.r.W. A~ Kinga'nd j.;:K;;Gord6n:;:~) ::~ii 
E. T. Kenney by ~r. C. Sp~trkes and JIt wasi:also decided to asl¢~the Woman :ii~:i 
W. A. K i rkpat r l ck . . : .  ". ' ; [!nstitute:-to elect five associate mefii- .i: )~i 
On 'Thursday W.  F. Liudsay with- Jbers to  the. direc[0rate "and"to these ' ~); 
drew his name leaving the field to the [was alloted",the duty of preparing "ti~e ~!i 
other four candidates. • " ]prize l iSt: in 'eonneetionwith the ladies : :i/- 
" " • .[ahd ehildrehs depa~tmmts.  A cordial !;~ 
Saturday was election day and the vote of than ", :': . . . . .  =**;- ' : '  
, [ , ks was ~en~ered the v~,,~:- :::: 
poll conflrmL~d in office the three tern- [ers of the last ¢:': . . . .  r ~ 
porary commissioners as follows :~  ' : .~ " ,,: 
Geo., Little 31, 5. ~ K. Gordon 29,  E. T. 
Kenney 24 and Fred Bishop 11. 
None of the candidates electedwere 
particularly keen On seeking 'election 
but': having ' only held off ice for tw0 
i After,the. meeting: fiMshed,, i t s  t 
ness::the neiv board: Of dir~t"O~:i: 
and e.leeted H. A. Swain president~ 
H. Hall iwell ,  acting secretary. W 
K ing '  was  fi~anim0us:l~ ,~leeted: 
President . .: . , . . . . . .  
Chas. Wilson of Lake Knthlyeen "re: 
:tUrned Saturday n ight  from a" trip .t(i 
Va'n(~ouve~;' and?,Seattie. He .is not a'i-, 
enthusiast over motoring in the.¢it'ie~ ~ 
h ,d  he"would not'r ide a mot0r,in Sea:. 
~lld noi' 
~ , . < 
. . . .  ~ ~ : . . . .  , / : ; [months, and being in ithemidst of draft 
'On ,Smiday;..March 18th, ~ev. Wm !lag by-laws and regulations for the fu- 
ture Alien o f  Terrace will cat'duct al)ni, guk~ance o f  the new municipality 
~:~r, sm'~;/se~viees. ~in 'the :Uiiited-l)Churc~ ' felt i t  incumbent/.i~po~ ~ themselves to  
ill:: Hazeit0a, i'Jll ~:the :evenlhg~i (He( ~Vill at":ieast completd':-the~):w0rk ,,they -had 
under taken ,  > . -  i i:.:/:i!.i ='!1:'::' : : " : '  
~00CcupYto ,Terrace.tke'pUlpit:'in New' Itazeitofi, in :  ~ ,ts t0 :be h~p~i ,tha£, n.~w[tha~{the ] 
iilPeople"-dr~'"beglnalng~t0 vofider i: if ~rp6iated .area :wiil ass l s t th~i :~2 
~pring has::fo i0ttefi':abSut!C~mti~:~iii~ m s§loners ,, rg . by sUggestions~0f otherwise 
~_e'ai~i'i', T!iere ~re ~o~•slgns::o~i~..oM!:!~an !n:;i~-ing a,fouudati0~ for a. tow, tidal. 
The chairman nominated committees 
as follows::~ i z • ' . .- 
. F ru l t ,  W. A. King,.l~. Corlett.. , 
' :  Yegetables--~G~/Hamiin, :ft., LeVer,~ E. 
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Men M re ned 
"~- - -~-~-~~PLT,~- - .S , : - - "O  ~'l " [ I,~ ~" ~ " " co O-ned ' froma O.  age 3' i The Hazelton Hospital 
ice and cut yo~l off. I t ' s  ~ever in my The  Hazel ton Hospita l  i ssues  tic. 
For every line of business memory closed, before January.  Sti l l ,  kets for  any period at $1.50 per 
its your job, not  ]nine. Go ahead and month in advance.  This rate in -  
get yourself drowned, If you want  to." eludes o f f i ce  consultations, medi- 
"Some of your people w is ter  there?"  .sines, as wel l  as  a l l  costs whi le 
Typewriters - - - Legal Forms ,,oh, yes, six or eight families. But  in the hospital. Tickets are ob. 
Faney Stationery School Supples r can' t  help that."  ta inah le  in HazIton a t  the drug 
Chr i s tmas  Novelties, a l l  o f  the  Better Grades ,,~-o, you can't," agreed Guthrie, store or by mail  f rom the medI. 
catching Et ienne's  furt ive look. "Wel l  ~ a  the'hospital_ 
we' l l  have jus t  about l ight enough to 
cross in, so I ' l l  start." " 
T J . J  As  the dogs hurr ied over the  wind g - - ' ' - - '~ - - ' - - " - -  . . . . .  T Rose, Cowan & Lat tay  l l LU•  brushed shell of the strait, broken by i--'--''~''----"''"~'-"-'l B.C. UNDERTAKERS | R'T'=RT, B .C .u~ drifts and hnnocks, split by tide ' ~  'PRINCE STATIONERS T A SPECIALTY  I cracks, i r rug lar  wi th crushed ice mas-  I • .. 
~ =  ses l i fted into pressure ~ridges, the eyes [ P.O. BOx 94S , A wire ] 
I ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - -  of the men. on the sled were focused I PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. will bring us I 
far  out" oil what, the week before, had l - - -  . . . . .  ' ~ 
been impassable black water.  E ight  
thra l l  to title and wind, had threaten- , , 
ened wii:h swift  ruin the eggshell of a Provmctal Ass yer 
canoe, which challenged its barriers. • 
Butnow,  over the shoals, theehanne l  J D Bou ld lng  ' i 
[ THE MINERAL  PROVINCE OF  WESTERN CANADA had been sealed. As the dog team • • 
n HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS :- -  : to the newly frozea gap. i,]tienne and 
I P lacer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, Guthrie wont ahead to test the ice with , Pr ice List Sent' [ 
[ $80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, axes. In def iance of the tide, the se- . on Appl icat ion n 
| $50,512,557; Coal and Coke, $284,699,1~3; Structural  Materials vere frost had set three inches of ice. ! 
U and Miscellaneous Minerals,S50,175,407; Making mineral produe- 
I tion to the end of 1926 show ~ Anxiously, the men swept the width o~ Prompt  Service is Given to You  . | 
the channel wi~h glasses. ~?here were • Send in Your  Samples | 
,,o " th  rs, B.C. '1 [ AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,I08.470: , | The substantial  progress  of the mining industry in this prov- ing airedale and Guthrie, wi th Et ienne Sll~l e n ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing figures, wh ich  driving the huskies f rom the tai l  of 
I show the value of  production for successive 5-year periods: the sled, they took the crossing ca  the ' ' _ _ 
| For  all years to 1895, inclusive . .' . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 . run. 
| For  f ive years. 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 A hal f  ,nile out when feat' of thi,i SYNOPSIS OF I For f ive years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " 96;507,968 {ca had left hint and he swung along 
[ For  f ive years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 with Shot in  front, Guthrie suddenly 
| For  f ive years, 1911-1915 . . . . .  142,072,603 . . . . . .  . . . .  A:T  ~ : : l ~  ' T S  ~' | For f ive years. 1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 fe l t  the ice v ibrate beneath his moc- LAND 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. 214,726,656 casins. The sled with the dogs would ' 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,188,842 go through, unless they  came wi th  li 
PRODUCTION DURIHG LAST TEl l  YEARS, $429,547,755 1;ash. Turn ing as he ran he wai{'ed to 
Et ienne- - the i r  agreed upon signal for 
Lode mining has only been in progress about 25 years, and only abeut one. speed. .... [ 
half of the Province has been prospeeted; 200,000 square miles of unexplored [ 
mlaeral bearing lands are open for prospeeting. "~Iarehe! rues enfants!"  The long [ Vacant. unreserved, surveyed crown lands 
The mining laws of this Prey!nee are more liberal and the fees lower than 
M 
'$j 
, /  
~-' !: 7..' 
I'? 
any other P~ovinee in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. 
Mineral ocations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolutetitloa 
are obtained by developing such I~roperties, security of which is guaranteed by 
crown grantS. , i 
Practically all British Columbia mineral ~roperties on whie~ development 
work has been done are described in one of the Annual Reports of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considering miniug investments should refer to such reports, 
They are available without charge on application to the Department of Mines. 
Vietoria. B.C. Reports eovering each of the six Mineral Survey Districts are 
publishedseparately.,an6areavailableon application. Reports of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Canada. Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C.; are recommended -'s 
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  information, together  with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister oI M ines  
VICTORIA, BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  
--.ndhor..,hre II 
Teaming, freighting and transfering 
Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
• I The Falconer Transfer OiL HAZELTON,  B, C. GAS 
, 
Goodwill 
i;i:i 
Goodwill is not acquiredovernight r. Go0d~viil +17 !;i, 
like a huge.building: sprinlsfrom firmf0un-L ..';.:'r 
dations. For 20 years Ormes have beeh :: /'~: 
buildim, a namefor':p.uality ~rescri~tions, ef-i ":i:;i 
fieient Service and fair ~rices:': ' •: • : /l "r ~ , .~'. I. '~' ':: 
.... ORMESL LIMITED:!::: .. 
.,Dtii P ioneer  D~lg#ots ' :  . . . . . .  :~ ". T l i i i  : l t l xa l l  "Stere -. :: ";i :: 
P in, 
! 
caribou thong cracked on the lead dog may 
ears. With a surprised yelp Castor, 
spreading his feet, came with the team 
at a wild gallop. On they rushed, 
straining, sliping huskies, nails scratch 
ing the ice for footing, and swinging 
toboggan, urged on by Etienne, for  n 
break through ineant swift  drowning, 
for the dogs f rom the drag of the sled: •
and freezing in the stinging wind for 
the driver, if he reached f i rm ice. 
A hundred yards of mad scr'tmble 
and the second dog slipped, slid side- 
ways, jerking the leader off his feet.[  
The sled swung in a wide skid. Pass- 
ing his thrashing huskies on the run 
Et ienne called them to follow. Before 
the sled s topped its swing, the dogv 
were up and hax~l ou their master 's  
hee ls . .4 ,  hundred yards and they 
reached the heavier  ice---milmtes of 
suspence, and the lead was crossed. 
The two fr iends gripped ha~ds be. 
side the punting (logs. n 
"Did you feel it?" el'led Guthrte. 
I "Thought I wits going through! Felt  l ike running on stretched canvas." Continued Next Week 
QUICK NEWS 
Carl is haul ing his t inmthy seed to 
Barret  this u:eek for cleaning. 
Kerr  Bros. have completed haul ing 
their ties and Hugh wil l  soon be trai l -  
ing back to the ranch on the prairies. 
J. C. l~eale fe l l  ,nd  craclied a few of 
his ribs. 
~-- 'T  • 
W. fioboanlock is getting ou~ ice for 
F .  B. Morden, D. Greene got out  some 
fo r  K6rti I3r0s., iilld Pa lmer  and Shep- 
pard arc now get t lng  out theii's. 
The I lmt i tu te  direct'ors inct on the  
lath:" :A lo'ading i i latform and a d~l,,t  
werel •amOng 'th~ i tems Considered. 
<"S'eeiitingly- there' :are a ' few ~. l leople 
,vThb"im~e the  :idea that the dairy  u len 
and/ the  InSt i tute  ei/n','get~ awaY;,with 
some of their  ideas, along the l ine;0f  
he pre-empted by British subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring "intention to heeom~ British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and impro#emcnt for agricultural 
purpase3. 
Full information coucerning regulations 
regarding pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land." 
copies of which can bc obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lauds. 
Victoria, B.C.. or t0any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted coveriug only 
land suitable for "agricultural purooses, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications for pre.emptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commisajoaer of the 
Land Reeerding Division iu which the land 
applied foris eitaated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which cau be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pre-emptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value of 
$10 per acre, including clearlng and cultivat- 
ing at leant five acres, before a Crown Grant 
can hc received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin. 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural pm~osea; 
minimum price of first.class (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre. and eecond-clas~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 per ,acre. ,Further information 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is glean in Bulletl~ No. 10. Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease of Crown 
Lands." 
Mill, faetory, or industrlal sites on timber 
land, not exceedlrg 40 acres, may be purcha,.ed or 
leased, the  conditions including payment of 
stumpege. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exe~eeding 20 acres. 
may be leased as : homealtes, conditional 
upon a dwelling being ereated in the 
first year, title ". i~eii~g obtainable ' after 
residence ,and tmProvemcnt', ednditl0ne are 
fulfilled a the land has been sur- 
veyed. 
L E A S E s  " ' 
For grazing Eifid ~ industrial .purpose 
areas not exceeding 640 aorta may be leased 
by any one person or company. 
GRAZING i 
Under the Grazing' A~t' .tKc'/=Pmvlnce' p6rt, 
Is divided, "into grazing dtst r ie~ ":knd'"ih6 gton 
range '." admlnleteRd '" .undbr,!" the l ~ '. G i in ' i '  Scre¢ 
Clommrmion~, • .Annual ~ Imilng '" llermltilLare tabh 
iluiaed.; based, on numl~l's,, ranE~d,' .,priority; ga la  
!~ng ~ven , to established r: '0~. '7~;<~8~ prlci 
0~,,ere ..', may' form "I~io¢latl0ns .: '"for '. range 
m~oment .  Free, Oi~ :.i~ai~!hlly' !~ree, peg'. ' : 
(Hotel 
I Prince: Rupert: t 
{ A"R 'E~,LG 'OOD H 'OT 'EL  ~} 
I Prince: Rupert// 
. . . .  B. C .  '~ I 
Rates $1.50 per day up.  . 
m's HAXDWARE ]
Srnithers, B.C. I 
I 
5half and Hem I 
Hardware I 
Roofing, Tar Paper and t 
Building Paper [ 
',Gilbert's I 
Blacksmith C0al I 
The best on the Market I 
I 
Oliver Plows J 
LAND ACT 
Hazel ton Land Distr ict  ~' 
Take notice that  sixty daYs after  
date I, George Ralph IIodgins, of New 
Hazelton, by occupation prospector, in- 
tend to apply for  permission to pur- 
chase the fol lowing described lm~ds :--- 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
south east corner of Lot 1383, thence 
north 20 chains, thence east 20 chains. 
thence south 20 chains, thence west 20 
chains to point of  commencement, con. 
ta ining 40 acres more" or less. 
Dated. .Tanuary 23, 1928 v 
George Ralph Itodgins 
Skeen& El¢¢t0ral 
District 
NOTICE RE 
EXTRAORDINARY TRAFF IC  
As provide~l for ill Section 32 of th~ 
"H ighway Act" /Chapter  103, I{, S. B. 
(3., 1924; i t  ~'vlll probably be found nec-  
essary for their protection to close dur- 
ing the spring thaw all Highways il,~: 
the Skeena Eleetot'M Distr ict to Motor 
Vehicle and all Heavy Horse Draw,z 
Tl;liffic. Due  notice of any genera r 
c los ing wil l  be given, but in the mean. 
thue vehiel0 owners and operators  wi r  
please govern themselves accordingly. 
Sigfied, 
G.C. MacKAY 
• : ::' • : ~.Dlst r ic t  Englneer 
.District Enginqers Office, 
Court  I!Iousel Pr i |mc Rupert, B. C. 
Dated Jani taW s; 1928. 
F0r :Pflvatc Sale ~a 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Consistin~ of bed comiflete, davp 
,'7 ga le )a te ,  a t  reasonabi 
: D ;  K BODEN i 
! :~ :  :,'~ ; Hazelton, •B. q 
TI-IE TERRACE NEWS 
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t 
TOURIST 
RESORT 
HOT SPRINGS TERRACE MINING HORTICULTURE 
The dance held in ttm G. W. V. A. Ing won by Mrs. tGeo. Dover and 
hall ov 'Wednesday night under the A. H. Barker, while Mrs. Keith and 
anspices of the I~ebekah lodge was at- 
tended by a good crowd, and as it w~t: 
a leap year dauce there were no wal :  ' 
flowers. A four piece orchestra ltro- 
vided excellent nmsic~ Mauy think il 
was the best dance of the season. 
Lenten Services are being c,m(luctcd 
in St. Mathews ehm'ch. 
51r. and Mrs. Doll and falnily win 
have been living on the Ackr0yd farn~ 
have moved to L~ke!sc ral ley and are 
uow -u Robert Corlett's place. 
~lr.~. Jas. Richmoml was in Ruper~ 
last week. 
l ' e te  M'~gnusoa left Tnesday  for  ]{u 
pert  ,m a holi(hty. 
Win. Donald" carried off the consola- 
tions. 
Andrew Pete was down from Usk o~; 
business recently. 
Mrs. Wil l iams is visiting her'siste~ 
in l 'r ince Rupert. 
Mrs. Robinson gave an i l lustrated 
lecture on India ill St. Matthews Sun- 
day school last Snnday. A number of 
mothers were present with the young- 
sters. 
A. E. Litt le got home from Ruper~ 
on Wednesday where he has been fin 
some weeks .  He has one arm out of 
the cast and is able to 'do sonie thing.~ 
for himself now. 
t" 3h:~. Ar( ! , :gh  was ill Pr ince  Raper l .  Dr. Brummitt addre---'--ssed the G, G. I 
ae t~rsc of the u eek IT. on Saturday afternoon, t l is sub- 
Mr. and Mrs. W.~.  Burnett enter- to France." Mrs. Haney will render solos ia French. concluding with re- 
freshments. 
tained five tables at bridge on Tues- I ~ _  
day night of last week, the prizes be- A new fh)or has been lint down in St 
I I  
~ I b "  
~ . 
,ecided I 
 EER .is not llquorl it is 
l iquid food. A l iquor 
is a beverage 'm wh ich  
a lcoho l  is the base and 
.principal ingredient, as, for 
instance, wh isky .  In beer 
the  a lcoho l  is on ly  inci -  
denta l ,  be ing about  the 
one thirt ieth (D  part of  it, 
lust enough as a valuable 
aid to digestion, i 
I 
6REW|R¥1,q 
% 
//\ 
• sale at all Government 
~ Liquor Stores and Beer 
~/.~, Par lors.  
. SiLvEn SpnlNG. •~REWEI~Y L~rD.. 
• " ":.i ' Ths advcmsemcnt ~s not p~iblished or displayed 
• or by  the:(~ 
Matthews church this week. 
Dolly Edo~shaw of Massett arrived 
Saturday and is visiting Mrs. Fred 
Nash. 
Mr. and ~Irs. Geo. Keith and ~Iiss 
Kerr  left Sunday for Prince Rupert. 
Mr. Keith" hopes to have the cast re- 
moved from his arm, 
The committee appointed by the 
Board of Trade for the purpose of look- 
ing into the possibilities of securing a 
suitable ground for a golf course has 
been active and on Sunday afternoon 
were testing out One of the selected lo- 
calities. I f  satisfactory arrangements 
can be made a club will l)e organized 
at an early date. 
Matt Allard of Kalhnu Lake was in 
town over the week end .  
Mrs. C, Richmond returned from the 
Coast on Saturday and has been order- 
ed by her doctor to bed for a month or 
six weeks complete rest. 
T. J. Kirkpatrick had the misfortune 
to give his leg a nasty gash with an 
axe while peeling poles on his ranch 
the end of the week. 
Terrace was visited by another snow 
storm on Monday after a spell of bean- 
tifu] weather. 
Brit ish Colmnbia---Forest Branch 
Department of Lands 
EXAMINATION FOR THE POSI- 
TION OF ASSISTANT FOREST 
RANGER 
These examinations are for the pur- 
pose of filling present vacancies and 
to enable candidated to qualify fo~ 
future vacancies and increases in staff 
Assistant Forest Rangers: 
Assistant Forest Rangers are em 
ployed during the fire season of each 
year and this period is extended where 
possible by work on lmprovem'ents. 
such as trails ete. Re-appolntment is 
made each year as long a~ satisfaetor.~ 
service is given. Promotion to tht' 
permanent staff is made by merit an('. 
examinations as occasion offers. Th~ 
salary is $100 pet. fnonth. Travelling 
expenses are also paid. 
Qualifications for Candidates: 
Candidates mast be Brit ish subjects, 
res idents  in British Columbia for ~: 
least one year, of good character, good 
physical condition and with woods ex- 
perience. 
They should have experience in fire 
fighting; possess the ability to organ 
ize work and handle men; and have 
knowledge of the Forest Act. 
The examinations are partly writter 
partly oral and are designed to tes! 
the candidates' abi l ity along the abov( 
lines. All statements made by appli. 
cants as to experience, education and 
fitness' are subject to verification by 
the examining board. 
Preference is given to returned soldier~ 
with the necessary qualifications. 
The Examinations: 
The examination will be held a t  the 
places and on the dates named below• 
'Each intending candidate should apply 
to the District Forester •of his district 
for application forms and for informa. 
tion regarding the hour of the exam; 
ination and the building in which i 
will be held. Application forms should 
in each case, be fill,~Cd out and mailed 
to the D'-~t~iet Forester in time tc  
reach him at least six before the ex. 
aminatlon. 
Apply to 
Place Date District Fo~ster  at  
Terrace March 8th Prince Rupee, 
Smlthers March 12th Pr ince  Ruper~ 
Burns Lake March 13th Prine~ R,m~H. 
The Fel ix Club met las t  week at Mrs 
• : Chappe!l's when the, prizes, were won 
, c by tile Liquor Control ~ by  Mr§. Peel  and ,Mrs.' Sargent, This 
,ovcmment of British Columbia; :,: :: ': i i..?~( ' . , Week ~thi~y~ iwll! ~neet :at::~ri~i. sar~nt ,a  
m m ~  
No. 4 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S .  Prince Rupert  will sail from Prince Rupert  
for Vancouver, Victoria, Seatt le and interrnc,i-  
ate points, each FRIDAY,  9.00 a.m. 
For Stewart and Anvox, Wednesday, 10.00 p. rn. 
~L~=~T,~.~.~ For North and South Queen Charlotte I s lands -  
~ ~  fortnightly. 
~ASSENf~ IIb~INS iZA~ l~At~ B.C. 
W Eastbound-MONDAY,, EDNESDAY, SATURDAY, 3.08 p.m. 
Wesl~hound-TUESDAY, THURSDAY. SUNDAY, 11.52 a. m. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, For~ig~ 
Cheques, etc.,  also for your next  shipment. 
~"eFm" Atlantic ~team~p ~ngs  or [mth~ JnfonnalJon apply to any Canadlaa National ~en! o: 
R. ~. McNaught0n. District Passenger Agent, Prlnee ]Rupert, B.C. 
• I 
GEO. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
LUMBER MANUFAUTURER 
LUMBER Pmcz  Lmz 
Rough Lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Sized Lumber . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  ,10.0~ ~o 65.00 " 
Shingles  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :.from $2.50 to $5.00 per M 
Prices subject to change without noui::e 
0rdersJfilled at  short notice. Mill ~.~.cw.ing continuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc., on application 
'r .'~ 
$mitbers Won 
All the Games 
From TerraCe 
The Terrace high school teams jour- 
neyed to Smithers last Monday night 
where they played a series of games 
with the Ladies City team and the 
Men's' church team, both Terrace teams 
loosing out after a hard fight. The 
first evening found the Terrace teams 
at a disadvantage, the hall was strange 
and the baskets were  higher than the 
local baskets. Both teams checked 
hard and although Smithers won by 
good' margin the final scores did not 
exactly indicate the play. Helen Oreig 
and Mary Wilson were the  leading 
scorers for Terrace while,Marjory Ro. 
hefts and Avis Wall and Mabel McIn- 
tyro headed the list for Smithers. In 
the boys games Frank Smith and John 
Devoin lead the scoring for Smithcrs 
while Alva Moore andFrank Hipp did 
the honors for Terrace. The final 
scores were 28-9 for the girls and 21-9 
for the boys, Smithers being on the big 
end in both cases. 
The second evening found both Ter- 
race teams out for blood, and while 
they did not shed much they say they 
did put up a pretty fair  exhibition. 
The boys played f irst and held Smith- 
ers down to a six point lead. The girls 
played well the f irst two quarters but 
fell away in. the last half. 
The young people are loud in their 
pra ises 'of  the hospital ity extended by 
the Szhithers people. They had a Won- 
defful time. There • was something do. 
ing all the t ime. On Wednesday ev- 
ening there was a dance for the visi~- 
ors and the. youngsters stayed with it  
unti l  time to  take the train for home/ 
There is to  be a return match and the 
0cal teams:ho le , t0  reverse the s~re~. '  
~R 
.?,): ,, : 
TOU ST HOTEL 
Terrace, B. C. 
i Special provision made for the 
Commercial men: 
~ Cigars Cigarettes., Tobaccos ! 
I Geo. Tessier . Prop. 
-~.~ . _~. ,~.~.~-~.   ~ - - ~ - ~ ~  
TERRACE 
I[J" J K.,GORDON T E R RACE 
qI~. P r o p r i e t o r British Columbia 
Terrace Theatre 
TERRACE, B,C. 
The Latest Films Direct 
from Vancouver 
Every Thursday 
and Saturday 
Good Music Al l  the latest 
Adults'S0e Children under 14, Zc 
Government tax in'eluded ).~. 
:.NATIVE 
_ _ .  . , . . . , - ,  . :  
. . , . .  , - V . ,  t ; (  
, ." .'1 • '~. :" .:. 
• . 
THE OMINECA 
.,~@A~-.. e~7~ ,~//.~?-:.'~-~~;..:::x 
ll :t 4 • 
\. 
"]" HEARD DAD talking the other day 
, about his newspaper--The Daily Prove 
ince~what a really great paper it was get- 
ting to be, especially the Sunday Province. 
I heard him say it was lhe biggest, news. 
paper west of Toronto wilh a daily circula. 
tion of over 80,000 and more than 90,000 on 
Sundays. Dad's a real Province. booster---. 
he says it's a great and wholesome family 
newspaper. I know he will never be 
without it." 
Order the Daily and Sunday Province direct 
or through your Postmaster--s1.00 for 
4 me~ths or $3.09 for one year. 
VANCOUVF3? 
DAILY PROVINCE 
" (Devoted  to  Pub l i c  ° " " , , . )epP lce ,  
Victory S¢luare, Vancouver, B. C. 
.... , .~w. .o  
. . . .  ~":4W--------~ v '~ '* ' : ' t~"a~i~'"  - " - - 
[Icaltl  Scrviccl 
Of file Canadian Medical Association 
FRESH AIR  IN WINTER 
THE OPEN-FACED SNEEZE[¢ 
W(, read ahnost  da i ly  the  sad resu l t  
(;f (';ll'olVS,qll/'i4s e l  lletle,,4lritlllS ;llld 
motorists lint we.seldom, if ever. r[u~d 
of tim sad resl i l ts  Of tht, carelessmot~s 
of  "'ol;el~-fa(:Pd" Slleezers. 
Nevort,h(: .e:s the  "hitCh-faced" sneez- 
( ' r  iH 11-)1}i'(, (h l l lgOrOl l : ;  than  the  C ; t l ' e less  
lnl /torist,  A l lerson in gu i l ty  o f  c rhn ln -  
:tl m,gli;t'e,:(:e wilt) is care less  and 
l;le]¢.~ (ti~ns!dPrlltloll of  others  : who,  
",vlthollt ;l:',.v thOll[."l.lt. ,~llleezes.shower- 
i]]g" t:'~l'eticles of  mater ia l  f rmn htsnose 
filial tlll':l;lt ni l  llrOlllld hhll. 
A lllltll who  :gtrlkt,s ~lnOtller i,,; 
.~ui l ty  of 11:,,~mll . Ih:bl ie op lnhm,  as  
('Xllres::e(l in htw, doe;.; not l l l]ow of 
"2l lch 'd~;.;lllf:-L ;lll{'l r¢-'qnire.~, t!m~ the 
1)Ol'So:l ~vllo eOllllllits (}lie lie pun ished  
i . i  ~'lll' I l l | I re  d l l i l l~ , 'P . l 'Ot lS  aSs l l l t  iS eo ln -  
II~nRled 1Lv the  ea; 'e less sneezer .  Pulf ltc 
~u in ion  s lmu ld  i'ocogfi•ize ~: fi l ls aii'd 
:dOl~ it. 
I 
l ) i s imse germs l;a:;s oIIt ill t i le se(:re- 
tton:~ of the llose lind nlouth. ~k. sneeze 
east,.~ .~ .~drm-h~den sprny for ten  feet 
I f  tim s;we~:ar c¢;~'(,r Ills nohe and 
mouth with ,~ lmndI{(,reliief the danger 
l!lll.~[ l)e !W.t to the  el)el i-faced sneezer  
Questions concerning heal(a ad- 
dressed to the Canadian Medical Asso- 
ciation, 184 College St., T,)ronto. will 
be tmswered. Questions as t~/ ding- 
ms is  and t reatment  will :,ot be ans- 
I Health Insuranee 
For the Province 
l_o,)king to the  :uhq)ti,,m of ahe;t l th  
in:nlr:tn(~a ,~ysteln ill !P' it ish Colulnlfill 
1)r. H. 0. VVril|ell. L iberal  of  Skeena,  
:l l ld J .  R. Colley. Lihertll of  KltlllloollS, 
wl l l  a:d: the Legl;d~ltnre to Ill)l)ohlt II 
eomnfitte:, r .  look into tile whole ques- 
tion, Th is  commit tee  woahl  htvestig- 
a iehe~f l lh  i ! ls l l r l t l lC' ,~ ,~y(ffell l:; i l l  e f fec t "  
in o ther  pl':(.es ;lllii rel)ol't t¢) fi le hollSe 
at its n(,xr sltfin~" .
])r. Wrhlch introduced tile sul)jectof 
Of ]lo:llth ill,qlU'llllCe h lst  session,  and 
amlflified his ]'em.u.ks upon the sclu;mc i t 
duriug the recent liudget delmte. He  
ree~alls tl~e reeomnmndation f a com- 
mission under the Public Inquiries Act 
in 3921 that  i t  was desirable thnf a 
• .,tyst0m of healthinsl lral)Cetl l~d innter- 
~dty beueflts be adopted by the Pro- 
vines. WMIe  the government deemed 
the cost too heavy at time. hesf,ten 
[ that  now there  f s .a  g reater  demnnd,  as 
[ is shown. I)y num~r0us aiipeals to the 
governn|e l l t  fop Stl(ih legis lat ion.  
H is  1)rnposal i s  that  the proposed 
IIERALD, WEDNESDAY,  MACH 7, 1928 
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' Grand Old Man Of F inance  PassdS : :::: :::: 
~Pbe lato Mr. Isaac Govetnouz roll  of the c, ompanyfro~.}th~-. :S~an , . .  • 
. t  Ogden, Vice-P~esldent of  the and who had been Colleagues'of-such 
Canadian PacLflc Railway, who died men as = Mount- Stephen. Va~ Home, : -  
Saturday, February. 4, in. his 84th Angus and Shaughnessy. Under his 
year, was  born in New York. on guidance, theaudit department of 
Oetober 10th, .1844. Educated in the Canadian "Pacific grew .from a 
local schools, he commenced bud- strength of just :six clerks to that' 
hess in a New York mercantile of more than 900. ' 
house 'in 1860, subsequently enter- Long after he had passed the" ' 
ing the local banking firm of Fish seventieth milestone, Mr. Ogden re- 
'and Hatch. He began his railway mained at his work, "the younges~ 
service as vaymaster and account- man."as many ,eovle said. "in t~ p ~ 
ant of the Chicago and Pacific Rail- 
way  in 1871. He was auditor of the 
same road from 1876 to 1881. When 
he jelled,, the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way at its inception in 1881, he was 
made auditor of the Western Di- 
vision, w i~ headquarters at Winni- 
peg. There he  remained unt i l  1883, 
when he was promoted to a senior 
posit ion as auditor  at  Montreal.  In  
1887, he  became Comptrol ler,  in De- 
cember 1901. Third" Vice-President, 
and in June,  1910, Vice-President. 
The accounting system establ ish- 
ed  in the Canadian Pacif ic Rai lway 
by Mr. Ogden is as near perfection 
', as any human can make it be. Al l  
f inancial  matters  were under his 
direction. It was wr i t ten of h im 
that  "Mr. Ogden's s tatements  grew 
in hulk and value and meaning. He 
was precme to a cent. He was 
methodical to the smal lest  numeral .  
He was a model for accuracy and 
precision and clarity. He made a 
study of the financial conditions in 
the United States and the Dominion. 
In  the sweep of his f inancia l  regard 
he included the whole world." 
Mr. Ogden's l ife story, w~en ~t is 
wr i t ten,  will be well worthy o f  be- 
ing  termed an epic, for  i t  will em- 
brace, among many other m~tters, 
the entire story of the Canadian ling steadily with it up the ladder 
Pacific Railway, Canada's greatest l of success, was able at last to look 
commercial enterprise, from'.its be-lupon it in the hour of i~s triumph, 
ginning down to the present time. when it had grown into the mighty 
He was born when railroading on [organization it is today. He was 
this continent was in its iRfancy.]one of .the very few men now re- 
He had already reached early man-lmaining who had been on the Day- 
need when the American Civil War  
was raging. He saw Canada united 
by Confederation. He heard the cry 
of a country which knew that until 
it was bound together by steel rails 
it could not be a nation. He helped 
the Canadian Paeific, which was to 
carry out that high task, through its 
early difficulties, saw it flung across 
the Dominion from ocean to ocean, 
assisted it in its great work of 
filling the empty spaces of the West 
with prosperou.s settlers and, mourn- 
, the ung( 
n , "  ~y people id. in t 
ent i re .  Company.'" This youthf l~ 
note seemsto  have impre-;:~d all 
who knew him for one finds it con- 
stant ly  repeated in sketches of his 
character. Says one of these: "Not  
on]), is  the heart  of Mr. Ogden ~' tug. 
i t  m young. It is perennial ly and 
blythcsomely young. One never 
thinks of the age.of Mr. Ogden.,His 
step IS light; his eye is dear; his 
laugh is fresh and debonair. Time 
may have powdered hi.s hair a little;. 
but, essenti,'illy, the vice-pr~sident 
is the young man who. m 1881. was 
engaged in Winnipeg as the sole 
accountant of the great new enter- 
prise then beginning to take shape." 
Again, they emphasize,,'.his kind- 
liness: "He was geniality itself. He 
was an optimistic philosopher. He 
had ample magnetism and enthus- 
iasm. . . . Although formal m a 
degree, with figures, whose dignity 
must never be invaded, he expressed 
the genius of democracy in his 
hearty manner, his affability, his 
willingness to please and s<:rve." 
It is because he had these quali- 
ties, as much as it'is because of the 
work he accomplished for the Com- 
pany, that the Canadian Pacific will 
miss'Mr. Ogden. In the great shops 
at Calgary which bear his name. he 
has his monument. But perhaps 
his finest monument, next to .the 
esteem of his fellow-members of the 
huge Canadian Pacific family, is the 
super-efficient auditing and ac- 
counting system which ho creab~d 
and expanded. 
through 
EATON'S  CATALOGUE 
Less than half  a century  ago our great  Canadian VTest 
was a vast  wi lderness with only occasional news  and sup- 
plies from the outside world. How different it is today!  
"World happenings are known the  same day; goods from 
all over the earth  are sold.in our cit ies and towns; wi th  the 
EATON Catalogue at  hand you may sit in the conffort of 
• your home and order f rom the fascinat ing array of mer-  
chandise which we have assembled f rom all quarters  of 
the globe-- 
Fro~rrt ancient China and. Japan we have bought r~oys 
~nd shimmering Silks. Rocky" Norway .and. Sweden 
have sent us Cod Liver Oils, Cream Separators ann 
Anvils. 'i"o cunning r£urldsh fingers we  owe the beauty 
of our brilliant Oriental Rugs. In sunny. 10"ranee w# 
have found exquisite Per fumes 'and  Toiletries, 
da inty  l.~ces and other art icles avh!ch appea l  ~o 
feminine fancies, r£he busy ~r i t i sh  Isles nave ma e 
for us  s turdy Shoes and Leather  Goods.snow'y Cot- 
tons and Z,irtens, Far -of f  Austral ia has  sent  us J 
Wools and Yarns~'  | 
These are only a few of thousands o f  i tems that  We 
.have gathered together  in  cur  NE~ Spr ing and 
Summer Catalogue. Some are bought at  home, 
some ure,b~ought f rom abroad, 'but  our unchanging 
aim is to give good  value m merchand ise  cnesen ' 
f rom the best  that:  ~arkets  o f  the ~ werld afford. 
in pr.wti(,ally (mde(I. I f  the desire Committee consist of five members, ~[  If a copy of this New Catalogue Ilss 
• ~ not yet  come to :your  home, .we "~ill 
to ,~u(hl(,:l t .  Iflh)woi" nslng the lmnd-Iwho,~elduty wouhl I)e tn  inqu i re  Into : eend you one FREE ON REQUEBT. 
I! 
er,,,! ,I,,d the ~,,'a.~; ,lh'oeto,l to tile h,surhnce Itnd maternity be/ lef l tswher.]  : "  ! ' '~b~. - 'i;' "i ' ' '  0 "  ' ' '~,x~ ~ : 
,,,,,.,.. , . , : .  .,,,o,, , ,  ,,,,e,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,  o,.0f l EATON C...-o ] 
In :ld¢litlon t6 . l 'hoe.~:netiudiy. l l l ,  lport  to 't.he leglshtture. " l ~ .~ . ..... " ' ., " " . . . . . .  . '. " I ' 
ram:.," p,,,'s.ns eai','y 'dtse,,se:'germs in =' " " "  "!  ="'""~ . . . . . . .  ' ' I ~,:;~g WINNIPEG . -  ' C ~ A O A ~ ' t . ~ ~ I / ~  
e,,Ids e,,litimie t,,~;,'abofittheir busin-lus thfft some onemust la"{:e b;en ]off:l 
ess. ~ ; .: ~. ~In~ when. they.i.eported that .he liud ~ i .... 
I 
L 
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l . I I , m u m m n m n m i m m m m m m m m m m m m m n  l .  ' " ' . " . . . . . .  
I ' Auto Jitney Service I1 |  " - ---= |1,.." i : ' .  
i [/i DENTIST [I Between Hazelton and New ~ ) BY E ' • H~el ton  and the  Rai lway, ,  _~ .; , . . . .  G ORGE MARSH 
I or ~o any point in thed is -  [Jill ~ [ [ |  . 
I tr ict - -and at any hour ~ . . ' • ' " ' 
• [1~ Of f i ce -Over  the Drug Store i [ shaman'  and man of them woul bind the bargain with you personally ~'' 
. . '  Phone Haze!ton SMITHERS,  B C. until the strait ~Yosed and go to d E?k it- ~._"G°°d!" and McDonald Vaulted Over 
" • wan. What  would McDonald Ha  ~ me rm~, followed by, Skene and Breault • t snore, I long, 1 short 1 ,long Ill . . . .  . , 
I Omineca Hotel;, 2. long 2 short I [~  Hours--9 a. m. to6p .  m. Even- l [Ha!  offer fo r ' the  .~ervices of So,,-~ The  smut  ~as  closed two sleeps 
u ..- lli rags byappomtment, i]Chlef of the Elkwan Crees, to br~'~ bnek? Where?" hedemanded ,,f~ the 
[[[ q ,, , U ' the  northern hunters to the schooner m,u, mn. 
"Bui ld !A C " ; [ ++lll~Eg.llllldhl~i I~ llil~ll,lXll~$11~lllllllilllnmlllll~llll~l,m nat Ch+istm +" " ' Ovair de shoal at Beeg Point"  
+- • , " ~ + . . . . . . .  • " as! , .  : "You saw it?" " 
] [~ .a$ .  . . .  T I [F .~ ~ Y * "~ "~ ¢ ¢ * * **  ~ * ~V' "Well, I ' l l  say h e is a cool one," " i  cros  to Elkwan." 
r r iga '~ w lm ~--~~ ~ ~ laughed McDonald. "Coaxes right in- "What? You've crossed the  ice to 
- - - , ,~, , ,  , ,  va  IIIDi/ii l n[ rl,, e I skle ,mr Wire to our trenches and fries the post?" ,. 
Ea::k  i!i £t ts$30.00 1 i)i i:iii  i;: ;i I 
For  the best letter on why you like 
lh~cific Milk we will give one case 
FREE;  one half  case for second 
one-quarter case for third and fourth 
and $10.00 In addition for the best 
letter of all,up to March 10. Names 
of the f irst week 's  winners were 
lml)lished in the Vnncouver dail ies 
on February 25. 
Pacif ic Mi lk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factor ies at Abbotsford and Ladner 
!I Win. Grant's it 
}i Agency 
LAND FOR SALE 
Mosquito Flats for Sale or to 
Rent 
District Agent for the leading 
Insurance Companies-  
Life 
Fire~ 
Health 
Accident 
HAZELTON B.C.  
Insurance! 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT 
AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable com~a~ies 
represented by us. 
Flato Boats 
We are local agents for the new 
Plato Boats--the great boon for 
the fisherm~n, the duck hunter 
and the camper. See it at our 
office now. 
WM. S. HENRY 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Omi neca I Hotel 1 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. | 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS • 
AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN = I 
Dining room in  connection 
Hazelton - B.C.  ' 
CUT FLOWERS 
POTTED PLANTS 
BLOOMING BULBS 
D .GLENNIE 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
J. R: Williams 
PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
Price lists sent on request 
Credit Foncier Bldg.. VANCOUVER,. B.C. 
Paint Your Face 
From the Inside Out 
Don't be content to buy n standard. 
ized complexion. Awaken your skin 
to life and loveliness with ProPer care 
That rose-leaf tone and texture we all 
envy just  means healthy active cello 
and tissues and a skin freed of poison.," 
by brisk circulation. To overcome an 
oily condition and to brighten and 
clarify a sallow faded complexion try 
this three times a week. Get a l itt le 
Peroxine Powder from your .chemist. 
Apply hot cloths to the face and then 
rub gently with the powder, using n 
rotary motion. Follow with hot and 
then cold water. Apply a good cream 
(we recommend Cerol creme) This 
helps to restore that dry velvety finish 
to the skin, improves its texture and 
brings natur.d color to the cheeks. 
USK NOTES 
'ghe qolumario Gohl Mines Limited 
will install a compressor outfit on the 
Valhalla, Kle.mza mining property n~ 
soon as the snow is gone this spring 
and the road i:~ passable and the ferry. 
is running. 
l,:mt week Fred Nash, B.0.L.S.; of 
Terrace surveyed the waterpower of 
Chlmdenmsh creek, which the own- 
ers of Shanandoah mining property 
intend to utallze for the development 
of the proi~erty Mr. Nash w~is accom. 
panled by Mr .  Allen who represented 
Mr, Seelye of Seattle, head of  the syn. 
dicate owning the' ground. 
~Ir. Cooper of Terrace was in town 
last Thursday. 
The members of the Tennis Club on 
Sunday afternoon held a bee for the 
purpose of .shovelling snow off the ten- 
nis court. ~ Refreshments were serve¢~ 
by the ladies to help .out the good Job 
~Irs/  Bell and. Mrs. Whitlow were 
guests of Mrs. McKinnon when they 
paid' a 'visit to Vanarsdol ast Week. 
Messr. Mltzenburg and Matthewv 
are install ing a shingle mill north-east 
of Vaaarsdol station• 
Friends at Usk: will regret to learn 
that  ~Ii's. Matthews'has been in the 
h0sp i ta la t  Prince Rupert  threatened 
with appendicitis. 
say he wan' t'ree rif le, t 'ree goose-gun, 
and trade god' for ten prime black 
foxes. Hoes own fur he trade also." 
"Ten black fox--ten thousand dol- 
lars in trade-goods? Nonsense!" Mc- 
Donald scowled fiercely into the bony 
face of the ohl shaman with its leath- 
er-like skin, mapped.with lines. The 
beady eyes of Soucl unwavering, gave 
look for look. For  a spaee the cold 
blue eyes probed the black inscruit- 
abl ity of the Cree's stare. Slowly the 
caliber of Saul Souci rose in the ap- 
praisal of the white man. Here was 
an Indian of parts; nerve, brains and 
power. As a medicine man of use, if 
his services were needed. But his 
price was rediculous~his help not ne- 
cessary. They had Joe Mokoman. It 
was enough. 
Suppose, by chance, the strait  closed 
this year?" threw out Skene, 
" It  never has so early," McDonald 
t ought a space, then turned to the in- 
terpretor. "Offer hint the guns and 
the value of five black fox." 
The face of old Souei dffrkened :as 
the tnterpretor communicated the of- 
fer. He shook his head in anger. ' 
,".Well, that's our limit," said Mc- 
Donald, rising. "Tell him we don'! 
need him, but we'll pay him a good 
price for his fur if he'll bring it  in at 
once." 
Silent in his disappointment Soucl 
went on deck, followed by the others 
Freeing his impatient dogs, the old 
chief turned to the men watching from 
the rail and said quietly in English : 
"Bo-jo! Tomorrow I~take de fox to 
Elkwan." 
"Goin' to fly or swim?" laughed Mr., 
Skene, joined loudly by the group or 
deck. 
The lean fac~ of the dog-driver wav 
framed in its far hood was wooden in 
its lflacidity, as he coolly said:  "De 
strnit freeze hard two sleeps back!" 
and cracking his long whip, he leaped 
on the tail of his t0baggan and was• 
off. 
"What!  The strait is closed?" 
gasped McDonald seizing Skene by the 
shoulder. "Frozen solid, he said !" 
"Hallo, there, Souci!" cried the excit- 
ed trader to the fast travell ing dog 
team. "You, Pierre! Get after  him 
and bring him back. Tell him we'll 
give Mm his price. Strait  frozen! 
H::l, "Skene! Now We've got to fight 
for that  fur." 
Skene was over the rai l  with the 
shrieking interpreter  and running to- 
ward the sled, which had come, to n 
stop Slowly the old man turned his 
dogs toward the schooner, 
"The clever beggar l" exclaimed Mc- 
IJona!~i in. adinirat iom' "P layed- 'ub  
like a salmon: Waited t0:spr ing 'h l~ 
trump card, and got his own price with 
out a. haggltIKneW he was shrewd~ 
nbrvyi SI~eak§ Engl ish  too l  The' ":old 
wlzzan~I He's the Chap ~;e~eci"~ow. 
Our l i t t le  Job is  stop:a stampede, across 
that  ice for the Christmas feast ,  that 
Guthrie has.promised thelCrces ati.Elk. e¢ 
wail~ 
, Skene  swung over ~the ra i l  and an- 
nounced to hl~.ehief: '!Souc~,..says he ' l l '  " 
start  ~orth a t  once and  agrees .to ho id  hi 
his relati0ns: and most 'of/itheirest,-:on I~  
the terms he o f fe rS : :  'He '~ntS  ! ' td[) i  ! 
he give me not'ing to work for heem." 
Saul Souci grinned into the gaping 
faces surrounding him. "Onlee Saul 
Souci get you all dat fox from de 
nord llOW." 
McIkmald thrust out a red, mitless 
hand. "Its a bargain! You bring that 
trade here and you get three rifles. 
three shotguns, and  the value of ten 
prime black fox in trade." 
Dropping his rabbit skin mitten on 
its neck thong, Souci took the extend- 
ed hand of the trader. "Kiyam ap- 
powiya, "it ees good," he said solmnly. 
Thrusting his hand into the hanging 
mitten, he cracked the whip of •plaited 
caribou thongs over his lead dog's ears 
and again started for the shore, leav- 
ing behind him on the ice an arguing 
group of mystified and excited men, 
CHAPTER V I I  
The morning subsequent to the 
nights of withering frosts which 
clinched the grip of the ice ou•the west 
coast, Garth and Etienne, mnffled in 
blanket cnpotes and fur  robes, drove 
their five'dog team, hitched to a runn- 
er  sled for ice Work, out o f  the  closed 
Delta of the Elkwan and down the 
coast. Inland the wide marshes 
reached the riffles of drift, l ike a white 
sea, to the outguards of the space, or 
lay, parti-colored, patches of dead 
grass brushed of snow, splashing the 
white levels with ochre and dun. Split- 
ring the frozen shell of the strait bro- 
ken by pressure ridges and heaps of 
shattered ice, a streak of black to the 
east marked the still open channel. 
Beyond, the hidden sun, breaking from 
the bay, rimmed the barrens of Aki- 
miski with fire. 
But it was to the south where the 
great ~oint of the islahd pushed its 
bulk into the strait  that Garth hoped 
to find that the abnormal December 
cold had built a bridge of ice to Aki- 
miski. Over the easy going of wind 
hammered snow and shore ice, the 
dogs romped passed the frozen beaches 
At a sandspit strewn with boulders 
Garth stopped. "With a hand fro~ 
Etienne, he reached the top of a high 
rock and taking the binoculars from 
their case studied the miles of ice- 
sheathed shoals which followed the 
thrust of Big Point toward the main- 
land. As he looked his lips moved in 
a muttered note of surprise. Gould it 
be that luck had come to Elkw~n be- 
fore Christmas? 
:'Come up here. quick," he called to 
the man at the sled. The half-breed 
climed to the top 'o f  the boulder. -"I 
can't make out open water over there," 
said Garth exultantly. "You take a 
Guthrie, "round up the Elkwan hunter:, 
Saul is sure of, and chase them over 
the  ice.' McDonald may not kno~t for 
days that the strait  is closed here. 
He's thirty miles away." 
The willing huskies, urged by the 
crack of Etienne's whip took the back 
trai l  to the post on the run. The suc. 
cess of the undertaking hung largely 
on speed, and while Marie loudly be- 
wailed, the rashness o f  the crossing. 
seconded by the vehement i,rotests o#" 
old Anne, .tent, robes and provisions 
were huriedly towed and 1.~shed. 
When Anne opened the gate, with a 
leap Shot reached Guthric, bu.-:.y wlth 
n sled lashing, and man and dog roll- 
ed in the snow. Shielding his facp 
with n ~it tened hand from the attack;: 
of a hot tongue, Garth finally cahne,! 
the delirious dog, while ET ieene ehcck- 
ed the yelping huskies, keen to punis~ 
such famil iar i ty with the factor of 
Elkwan. 
South of the Big Point m~als, the' 
great Attawapisknt, carryi~..;: ~he drain 
age of a vast hinterland d,:bo~lehed 
two months, a wide delta. :m,l eight 
miles to the south, a singh~ cl~amnel. 
the Lowaski. Snug in his tight littlo 
post above the delta o f  the upper 
mouth of the river Graham, the factor, 
independant of the fox Skins of Aki- 
miskl, waited for the rich trade from 
the interior to come to him. But  some 
of the hunters trading at his post al- 
ways wintered on the island and be- 
fore he crossed in search of Saul, Guth 
rie wished to get the latest news from 
Albany and arrange for the despatch 
of a dog-team, informing his chief of' 
his crossing to the island. How far 
the. crew of the schooner were prepar- 
ed to go in the struggle for. the trade. 
he had ixo means of knowing, but of 
their energy and daring there was no 
ddubt. If Souci were successful and 
the free-traders attempted to interfere 
with the hunters crossing, to Elkwan. 
there might be an ugly row. So the 
fast dog-team doubled back down the 
I 
coast ice and before noon drew in to 
thd high shores at Attawapiskat. 
~rahnm looked up insurpr i se  to see 
th~ tall figure of his neighbor .to the  
n0rth walk into the  ~trad~ro~nl.:: Ora- 
ha~ was old and Waiting only ~for his 
~er~iee pension. His days with the 
dogs on the shore ice or in land over 
the white barriers were over. I f  Mc- 
Donald were wintering on the island 
there would b l ittle fox traded at the 
company posts that year. Of that he 
was sure. I-Ie couldn't see bow cross- 
ing to the island a f te r  the strait  closed 
would help the matter. The schooner 
would get the Christmas trade and 
pick up the fur through the winter as 
it was trapped. I t  was hard on Elk- 
wan, but behad his upriver trade. 
McDonald couldn't touch that. Thus 
Graham ~,ho lacked but two years of 
retirement, and loved the comfort of 
his snug quarters. 
"Well, what brings you here in thir- 
ty-below weather?" he replied to Guth- 
rie's salutation. "I 've been hugging a 
f ire for n-week trying to thaw out." 
Guthrle laughed. 'T in  on my way 
to the island,, Graham. I want you to 
relay'this letter to Cameron~" 
"The ~land?" Graham gasped in sur- 
prise. "How~you mean the straws 
closed--set over the shoals?" 
"Yes t" And Guthrie hasti ly outlined 
the situation on Akimiski and his plan 
"You think Souci will control, the 
Elkwan hunters?  Why should 'they 
cross the ice to you when McDonald 
will pay more for their pelts?" 
Guthrie's face reflected, his irr ita- 
tion. "Graham I 'm employed to get 
fur~l io t  smoke by the stove and ,wait 
for it to come in.; As Cameron, 
lo0k• I t  was n mile wide the day be- this letter and there are only te 
fore the blow," • • to~Christmas, I ' l l  thank youlto 
Dropping his mittens l~tienne took team with it  at  once. 
the proffered glasses. Until his hand 
re~ldened with the cold, he stood ~is if 
hewn from the boulder. Then, when 
the column of his frosted breath mist- 
d~ the lenses,, he  handed the  glasses 
td',,Gartlll 'his eye8 snapping with :~xJ 
citement. "De leer set  ovair dem bar ;  
we;cross today a.nd~ hun~ old~ Souci l ,  
The victim o fGuthf le ' s  sarcasm!red: 
dened unde~ the ruthless charact6x~a,' 
t ion  of h is  sedentary tendides/bi i t~his 
pension was' near, and ihe ' r i sk  bfl/:a~ 
dash 0ver~ tlie ~I young !c~ ,was~ Gu~eis l  
not .his, ~s0"he i magnanim0usiy ~i~6~er, 
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Supplies for Mining Companies, Prospectors 
Loggers, Farmers, Town People 
Goods always fresh and reliable 
Fresh Meat  F resh  F i sh  Smoked F ish  F resh  Fru i ts  
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant 
New B. C. 
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New Flato Boat 
A BOAT A BED A BATH IN A BAG 
Can be made ready for use in Five minutes 
Sportsmen use it for Spring Fishing; Summer 
Swimming; Fall Shooting 
Suppl ied w i th  Tvke-down Ores and Brass  Pump 
Price-- $75. 0 f.o.b. Hazelton 
• Green ~ Yellow $80.00 . 
C. W. Dawson I Hazelton, B. C. 
Distributor for British Columbia and Alberta 
Steamship and Train Service 
S. S. Prince Rupert will sail from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle and intermediate points, 
each FRIDAY,  9.00 a.m, 
For  S tewar t  and  Anyox ,  Wednesday ,  i0 .00  a .m:  ~ 
For  Nor th  and  South  Queen Charlotte Islands, "fort- 
nightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound, MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,  SATURDAY, 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, TUESDAY, THURSDAY,  SUNDAY,  7.51 a.m. 
Use CANADIAN NAT IONAL EXPRESS for Money  Orders, Fore ign  
Cheques,  etc., also for your  next  sh ipment .  
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to anlr Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
:Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
Short Stories 
Close to Home " • 
Win. Grant, aotary public and in- 
surance expects to be at New Hazel- 
ton next Tuesday afternoon at Omin- 
eca Herald Office• Will" be glad to 
talk business. 
The Badminton Club dance in As- 
sembly hall, Hazelton, last Fr iday ev- 
ening proved to be one of the most eri- 
joyable dances of the season. The at- 
tendance was-not  large, nor was it 
small. Everyone had a fine time and 
the music, supplied by  piano nnd the 
drums was good. 
= 
The postponed annual meeting of 
Hospital Auxil iary will be held on Fri. 
day at 3.30 p. m. in the United church. 
The president urges that all members 
make an effort to be present. 
Last Weduesday evening Mrs. Fred 
Salt entertained the young PeOple "to 
another dmiee at her home. 
Since Gee. D. Parent has taken t~l; 
prospecting as n side line he and hi., 
family and some of their friends have 
enjoyed picnics on the ice of the Bul- 
ldey. l~Ir. Parent has staked along the 
river bnnk below Jas. Dyers claim, 
and he has been spending his.Sunday,~. 
trying to pick up the lead. 
Going onTrip 
To Sell More 
Flato Boats 
,~ i;r, wson, distributor .~or ~; " 
and Alberta for the Flato l¢ont., is now 
prepm'ing to go on an extended tr~p of 
the two provinces. Last year .~ithough 
he had a short season, he dispo.qe~] of 
a good many boats . .As  soot, as they 
were introduced to the sportsmen they 
sold. This year he looks for a nmch 
greater sale as he will be able to cow 
era  lot of new territory. The boat is 
well known locally. Quite a few of 
the fishermen, hunters and others got 
boats last year and more are going to 
get them this year. A couple of dozen 
boats have already been received and 
will be distributed on the proposed. 
trip. The Flato boat is just what i~, 
required in these days when people go 
out in their carsm to fish, swim, hunt 
or camp. The bout rolls np like a 
blanket and fits Into a bag, about the 
size of a dunnage bag. I t  weighs only 
fifteen pounds, yet it it is f itted with 
a pair of take-down ores and a pump 
for blowing up the bpat. The boat i~ 
made of rabber fibre and "will carry 
a thousand pounds. I t  is .comfortable 
for two men the size of Dawson h im:  
self. To unpack ,it and blow i t  up is 
the work of only five minutes nnd yon 
are then already to launch it into th@ 
lakd aud go for a swim, a fish, a hunt 
or ya.n can use it  at homein the winter 
for n bath tub. If you get caught out 
in the rain turu it over and you have 
a tent that is better than an open ear. 
Everyone who bought last -year is 
7, t928 
- . , , .  7G~ : 
glhss of"beer".~'" We think we know. 
You want first a Beer 
that "gets home"- 
that follows its course • 
~traightway to that 
hirsty spot. Youwant 
Beer that's full of 
fe and vigor, bracing, 
;imulating. You want 
Beer that will really 
tisfy you. All right, 
en, Milwaukee Lager 
he Beer for you. Try 
ay. You'll find It whole 
rare and nourishing. 
I 
. . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  t case today? For sale 
at Government Liquor Stores and 
Beer Parlors; 
Th,s advertisc~ne:xt I S  not pu, ~ "'i.:::co' r di~yk, v.¢:d by the :.. :3:or Coatrol 
Bo.~rd or by the Gover,'rur~t o,~ ;:r..'.:,5 Coh:moia, . 
GAS AND 0IL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
- SMITI IERs,  B.C. 
_ _ _ _ - . " _  _ - 
• q . -  
w e l l  satisfied. 23rd of. March, connneueiug, , • at 8 a. m . Notice of ~p l ieat ion  for Beer License 
• ' Apldlcation" Forum nnd other pur " . . . .  " To Ketchlkan, Wrangell, Juneau and Skagway, March 11. 21, 31 . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . • 
- Anot l ler  voay  oz spor tsmen am l;leUlflrs~can no ool~alne{l f rom me Dis. ,,., " . . . .  ,. - . _  . ,~  . _  
To  Vancouver ,  Victoria and  Seattle, March  15, 25, Apr i l  4 f inding Mont rea l  and  Eastern  Can- triet Forester :at ~ Pr ince Rupert ( .B .  C o9~h°~ ce- ~sf ~re~y g~v~nt~ea~r~n t~e 
' • • ' ads '  good  p la~a in w inte~ as  . • " Y ! '  , ' ~  ' g"  
• ' ' "" - -e  A alackian R E ALLEN, ned intends to appl3 to the Liquor Con. AGENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from V.'eAI as summer. Tn PP . . . .  ," ~ : -, " '~ • ~"  - ~ ~ trol BOard for  a license in resueet o" O JLWlSErlCI: ~'( lestel x rlnee llupoll:, i~ ~_: t W. C. Orchard, c rner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Prince Rupert  Mountain Club, of Boston, picked '" ' ' " ' " ' ' i • - -  - ~- -  . . . . .  , 
' " ; ' ' the  best per iod of  the  w inter  sea . . . . . .  ' . p, rcmmes uemg~pat ,  t o~tne  - vuuamg 
' " ' " • " " • ~ " n .... e '" ' ' - -  in the  Lauren~ " ~  known I~s..th~ New l.lazelton,hotel, slt~ 
" . . . .  ' / 's° n~°S~p'ena a ~'ee~"to ski in -  but  . Word  received recently f rom Dr .  H .  uate ai' the  •corner ~f .Pugsley 'streel 
. ' . . ' . . .~la1~s _~t~my.._aevojt~.._.:;~.7~g, .,,~. C . .Wr inehwas  tO the efleet ith:v', he is and  E leventh  iaveuue,"!New. Haze l ton  
- ' . . . . . . . .  toboe~,anin~, th rown in It was  the  ~o be hei" ~e~oz'e i'h, end of |',: ~, .,iti, ~o)~nsite, up0.11 the:llm~]s !Is scribed n., 
~, . . . .  ,~ . ,  . . . ,  , , ,  ..... . ' |~ first t~me they  had  ever  we l ted  this ~fter the i-P :se ~d Jonrn  ~ h~ wi,t , ' Jar,,. ~ mm ,., ,,==' . . . .  ,- ' " 
II ' " * ' " n ~;he 8re o- ' .. " . ,  ,,,l,t, ¢,vo, ut ,,~t:~ rJazet[on l'OWll~ Drugs, ~muonery,  l 0 I leE  2~rucles, magazine . [[ dlstn.et m w}nter  a d , y 'g : :hi3 br '..,. wlt~.t "rlc1~ds ......... ~, site, i~ceording to. a lmap ,filed in the 
. • .. . , . .- . , . - . . _~.  ::, . ..... .'~ ,. Pr  6 R pert nnd  Registrat ion Dis- [I Books ,  Records  and  Vlctrolas. Office II . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' :Y" ' ~: " t r ie r  in 'the Province o . . . . . . . .  ~' :  ' " " " " l ~ . , , ' , . -,. ' :' , ,' "' l: ~rltlSll Uo f  
II , - II, . .Reszgnahon.  o£  Col.one Wal~,_  'I",¢ t:ittvl~s Bt'id~,'b:'.(' :,, ~vl ' eft umblil, fo1:.the sn leo f  beer by  the glas.2 
• S , . . .~taugaan tm u a n a m a n  , r a ~ t ~  • • ' , .  :.~.~ , - " . -  ' " ' , ',, , • ' [I Supplie , II Steanmhi~ Passezeer  ~ i c  Man- a, the lzovm,of Mrs. Geo. l.:e ,son lhts °r..b:i .the op.en ,bottle for eonsumptio,~ 
-- . , , ~ ,~ .. '., ...... , . . . .  " '. on  me premlses .  " :. ' : 
- - - II '''~' '"'" ~'''.' ~= en~g'~ ~r# ~'~, :.'''" '":'~ #~ ,'.'t !Dntel'tbis2mh',n,WofZebruarY, *ore 
I ' , ' . . . .  . ' : ...... , ' " I I  .was  aslristant Eurolman Manager  .' ' . . , , ,  .:, . , .,/ , . . , . . + .  ,. , ......... , : , , .2 , . :A~._ .2V ,  
. . . . .  . . . . .  " ' ' . . . . .  in" ~ . ," ~, , ; . . . . . . . . . . .  , • ' .  , - ,. ppueam I 1 rm~ . l':v ~,__ I '~___ '  1"~____.__ c'~. . . . . .  . I I  , o f  the 0anad lmn Paelfle ~_Hway.  Last  week  d!stxlet englneel p et!11elr L': ' =' .!,-. , ' /- . 
l if'he up-m-uate  rug ~[Orer  II Lond.o~., E.n.g../Mr. •..Bai~,'whi0~ 2, Was:,down fl.0in S/nlthy~s:and,wlth.:i~,•l . .... , , / : •  .. :.• .... 
:1 1 ~ ~ " compan at, G In  ow as  Junlo~ sur~e.vlng arounu t1~e mgn level n rmg~ I wan~a,  B C I  i2 = "~--~ - - -  
| :, : .......... : . . . . . . .  : ......... . . . . .  , . . . . .  . ,  ~,. , : ::,. |I~, ~.~,..ea~k,:iti ,. , 1905. .,aitd eam~ In~ .C. 1 " ' .  , . . . .  " P '  and  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  this week the assistants.., .. ... " ' ". are<put' '~- I bulldings- ,moderate~ -"~ ' ' " "  t'-erms.. Av.b~"' 
~ ~ .  ~:,, .,..~,~ .,~ :... ~.,: .... .,. ,., ...... ,,,~::.,,:, .~,,,, ,,.: ............ :... :,,•::: ~se~twl..~.:~,en,~,~...~_t,.~m~u.~nY:,,t~.,ok t!n,g down te~t. hol~s for - the nnchorv, : ,DuVcr.~,.'"Prln~~:16m,,~:!,~. :, : ",. 
NOTICE  is hereby given that, on the 
20th day of ~Iarch next, the. under- 
:signed intends to apply to the  Liquor 
Control Board for a license in respeel 
to premises known as Copper Tavern 
Hotel, situate at Skeena Grossing, in 
the Province of British Columbia, upon 
the lands described ~s Lot 2387, N. W. 
20 acres,' Group 1, Cassiar District 
according to a map or plan deposited 
i l l  the Land Registry, Office; Pr ince 
Rupert, ill the Province of British 
Columbia, for the sam of beer "by the 
glass or bJ" the open bottle for con- 
sumption on the premises. 
Dated at Skeena Crossing this 18th 
day of February, 1928. 
- D .  ~V. PRATT, 
Owner. and Manager of 
• Copper Tavern Hotel 
Appllcalr 
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
o 
/ .  
NOTICE OF SCALERS EXAMINA- 
T IONS 
Examinations for Licensed Scaler.,' 
will be held at %'errace on Friday, th~ 
GOVERNMENT L IQUOR ACT 
Notice of Application for Beer License 
